
FOUR DAYSON STAND

President Mitchell Wearied
With Loijg Cross Fire.

ARBITRATORS GETTING RESTLESS.

The Attorney For the Vat-ton- s CoJ
Roads Esek Take a Rand, hmt

rail to Taaale the Mia-r- s
Leader.

SCRAXTON. Ta., Nov. -6ent

Mitchell for the fourth successive
Caj occupied the witness itatid during
tha two auaaions of the strike couiuils-alot- i

and waa cross examined by three
attorneys for aa many conl companies.
While a considerable amount of infer,
aation fur the enlightenment of the
otnmWeloners was brotlKlit out, the

iiy was a rather quiet one compared
with those which hnre preceded It

The arbitrators are growing restless
(a consequence of the long cross exam-
ination, which apparently does not
brlnji out the facts as quickly as the
comniUslon would like to have theiu
prentl. Several times durlnjr the
ourse of the day's session Chairman

Gray reminded the attorneys of the
T&lue of time and augvoetvd thnt cross
examination be limited to new features
of those questions that have already
been gone over. The lawyers assured
the commission that they. too. were
anxious to expedite matters and would
do everything possible to hurry mut-

ters aloug without injuring their owu
case.

Mr. Mitchell hns bren cn the stand
since last Friday morning and Is show-
ing stb'ns of weuriness from the strain
of four days' cross examination. Thus
far hts attorney. C S. Darrow, and
David Wllleox for tho Delaware and
Hudson, Wayne MacVeaRh for the
Erie. Francis I. Oownn for the Lehigh
Valley and W. W. Kws for the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany have examined the miners' presi-
dent.

Mr. MacVeagh. who began his cross
examination of Mr. Mitchell on Satur-
day, concluded at 11 o'clock. The dis-
tinguished attorney ceutered most of
his energies In trying to break down
the miners' reasons for asking for a
yearly agreement with the companies
oa hours of labor, wages and other
conditions, which. If made, would be
recognition cf the union. Mr. Mac-Ver.gl-

principal aim throughout his
Questioning of Mr. Mitchell was to
how that the mine workers' union,

because of alleged acts of intimidation,
violence and the use of the boycott by
its members, proved Itself unfit to be a
party to a contract Mr. Mitchell would
not admit nor even assume for the sake
of illustrating points that a reign of
terror existed in the anthracite fields
("urlng the last six months. The recog-
nition of the union is lookod upon as
the most important question before the
couimisslun, and It is quite evident
from th treud of the proceedings thus
far that the coiiauies will oppose It to
their utmost ability.

Mr. Gowan and Mr. Rosa questioned
Mr. Mitchell principally regarding con-
ditions existing at the collierleo of the
couitiaules they represent These ques-
tions were more or less technical. Mr.
Mitchell's answers us a rule differed
very little from the reasons given in his
preliminary statement to the conimls-Blo- n

for Improved conditions for the
mine workers. Interest In the proceed-
ings Is not waning. The targe crowds
which huve been wedged In the court-
room in the preceding days of the
hearings were in evidence. Neither la
there a falling off in the attendance of
attorney, of whom there are almost
two score present at each session.

A ii re of Colombo MTtd.
SEVILLE, Spain, Nor, 18.-- The cer-

emony of depositing the ashes of Chris-
topher Columbus In a special mauso-
leum was carried out In the cathedral
here yesterday with befitting solem-
nity. The coffin containing the ashea
of the illustrious navigator was borne
on the shoulders of a party of naval
aeamen, and behind It walked In pro-oseai-

the archbishop of Seville, the
cathedral chapter, the minister of ma-
rine and a number of other dignitaries.
After mass had been performed the
captain general of CadU and the arch-
bishop took the cofllu into their charge,
ajod it was deposited in the mausoleum,
where it will remain permanently. '

ttroaaboll Still Spoutlny Lara.
ROME, Nov. IS. A fresh eruption of

the volcaao Stromboll has occurred,
accompanied by a terrific explosiou
and a great flow of lava. It formed a
magnificent spectacle, which was visi-
ble from all the northern part of Sicily,
the flames rising from the volcano Illu-
minating the surrounding see. The sit-
uation of the few Inhabitants of the is-

land of Stromboll Is precarious. They
are especially frightened by the wash-
ing ashore of great quantities of dead
fish, which have apparently been killed
by a submarine disturbance.

Asserlraas Get Rasslan Contract,
SI. PETERSBURG. Nov. 18. Aa

American firm has been awarded a
contract to construct a system

of tolepboue conduits In this city. The
contract provides for the laying of
twenty miles of underground tubes in
1903. The city of St. Petersburg Is pre-
paring to install a model telephone sys-
tem. A Chicago firm has secured the
contract for the switchboard.

Boston Ilnnk Fulls.
P.OSTON, Nov. 15. The Central Na-

tional, a small Institution compared
with many other city banks, has closed
Its doors by reason of an order from
the comptroller of the currency, who
has placed National Bank Examiner
W. H. Neal over It as temporary re-
ceiver. Impaired assets Is given as tbo
reason for the failure, and the bank Is
closed for good.

BOYCOTT GOES ON.

Rlotone Msvtlaar f the aeheaeetady
Trade Assembly.

SCIIENKt'TADY. N. Y., Nov. 19.-- The

boycott against the Schenectady
Hallway company will contlnu. Tha
Trades assembly held a long and
stormy meeting last night, at which a
resolution was offered to reconsider the
resolution ordering the boycott, but a
forgotten clause In the constitution to
the effect that any action taken at a
regular meeting could not be reconsid-
ered at ft special meeting was pro-
duced, and so no action whatever was
taken. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, which lasted about two hours, the
Tress committee, composed of Presi-
dent IVenry V. Jackson, Secretary Ed-
ward Uttlng and William Martin, the
three men who are recognized as the
leaders of the radical element abso-
lutely refused to give out any Informa-
tion whatever, declaring that the news-
papers of this city and the entire coun-
try were opposed to them In their tight.

The result of the meeting was prac-
tically a riot. It was evident that a
large majority favored calling the boy-
cott off, but any attempt at argument
was biet with hisses and yells of dis-
approval from the radical element.
Cries of "Traitor:" and "Scab:" greeted
every conservative speech, while the
advocates of continuance drowned
each other's voices in their efforts to be
heard.

A crowd of 3D0 or 400 work.ngmen,
with dinner palls In their hands, was
standing outside the hall waiting for
the decision. When the delegates came
out and told what was done, the crowd
hissed and groaned, indicating unmis-
takably what Is the general feeling of
the men toward the boycott.

SEEKS A DIVORCE.

Wife of rtolnnd n. Mollnenx Tnkes
t'p Healdeare In Ilnknta.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Nov. IS. No
new arrival U the divorce colony hero
for Mine time has oni'sol so great a
sensation as that of Mrs. Holaud R.
Mollneux of New York. She author-
izes the statement that the object of
her visit to Sioux Falls is to obtain a
divorce. Mrs. Mollneux further says
that she has no rvason for wishing to
keep the purpose of her coming here a
secret, and. In fact, her manner Indi-
cates that she wishes the world to
know why she Journeys to South Da-

kota.
She has engaged the services of the

law firm of Kittredge, Wlnans & Scott
of this city to conduct her case. The
senior member of the firm is United
States Senator Kittredge, while the
Junior member Is state attorney of MIu-uehah- a

county. Mrs. Mollneux declines
to make public the ground on which
her suit Is based, and her lawyers pro-

fess Ignorance of It so far.
Mrs. Mollneux speaks in the highest

terms of Geuerul Mollneux, her father-in-la-

but refers to her husband in
terms which are anything but flatter-
ing. She does not allude to him by
name or as husband, but Invariably
speaks of him as "that man." Sho re-

fers sadly to her life as his wife.

PACKING PLANT BURNED.

Armour Balldiatrs at Stoox CII7 To-tal- tjr

Destroyed.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 17.-- The big

plant of Armour & Co., which occupied
three and a half acres of ground at the
extreme south eid of the stockyards
district has been totally destroyed by
a fire which started at an early hour
Sunday morning on the second floor of
the fertilizer building.

The loss, estimated by Charles W.
Leunon, manager of the company, la
total, or $900,000. The Insurance is
$721,500.

The cause of the fire was aald by
Mr. Lennon to have been either spon-

taneous combustion or an Imperfect
drier.

Six hundred men will be thrown out
of employment all winter by the fire.

A GIANT DEAL.

Harrfsnaa Secures Control of the
onthera PaolSa System.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Edward H.
Harriman, beading the Union Pacific
syndicate, has routed the Southern Ta-cif- ic

pool, led by James R. Keene, and
by the purchase of $'12,000,000 of the
Southern Pacific stock has secured con-

trol of that system.
Harriman In acquiring an actual ma-

jority of the stock practically com-

pletes the greatest railroad deal In the
history of the country.

Fire la Clark's Miss,
BUTTE, Mont. Nov. 1!). Advices re-

ceived In this city say that a fierce fixe
' U still raging In Senator Clark's fa-- i
mous United Verde mine In Arizona.
Carboulc acid is being forced into the

I depths In great volume, but it has not
! yet had any appreciable effect upon the
flames. With the mine openings closed.
It is thought that this gas will finally
quench the fire.

Death Vollowa Kir Bite.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.-- The ruddy

cheeked four-year-ol- d son of Herman
Kaufman of Bronx borough was bitten
by a fly while at play and died In great
agony despite the continuous efforts
for forty-eigh- t hours of a physician to
relieve his sufferings.

New York Conaty's Vote,
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The board of

county canvassers has finished the offi-

cial count of New York couuty. The
' vote shows thnt Odell received 100.111
I votes and Coler l!2.iM. Thla gives
! Coler a plurulity of 80,517 in New York
county.

Bounty on Twenty-eig- ht Bears.
PLATTSUL'IIG, N. Y., Nov. 19. --The

board of supervisors of Essex couuty
kaaitia jmiif lu.lll.tliiain.iiiii,-- Ml t.........u Al f V'.ol rlif I....,fi .m.
killed In the couuty daring the pa it
year.
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WELC0MET0WRIG11T

Vice Governor of Philippines
Reaches Home.

CITIZEXS OF MEMPHIS E5THUSIASTIC

At the FortuAl Ceremonies Today the
resident Is la Attendance An

laterestlaer Proarasuuie
Arranged.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 19.-- Tho

home coming of General Luke E.
Wright after a three years' absence In
the Philippines was made memorable
by the citizens of Memphis. Cauuon
boomed a salute of seventeen guns,
bonfires were lighted on the principal
thoroughfares, and the streets were
lined with people who shouted an en-

thusiastic welcome to the vice gov-
ernor.

The train bearing Oenoral Wright
and party arrived a few minutes after
0 o'clock In the evening. A committee
of representative citizens was on bund
to meet and greet the general and his
party, which was composed of him-
self, Mrs. Wright and Frederick Hels-kel- l,

private secretary to the vice gov-
ernor.

The committee escorted the party to
carriages, and the start was made to
the Uayoso hotel. The line swung into

GENERAL LUKE E. WRIGHT.
Main streut where four companies Of
state militia were in waiting as an es-

cort of honor. When the parade down
Main street began, n cannon boomed,
announcing to the people that General
Wright hud arrived, lmmedlutely bon-

fires were kindled on street corners and
red fire wus burned. Main street had
been gayly decorated for the occasion.
Thousands of people lined the streets,
and everywhere General Wright was
received with enthusiastic acclaim.

The party was driven to the hotel.
where an informal reception was held.
Hundreds of friends grasped the hands
of General and Mrs. Wright and wel-

comed them on their return to Mem
phis. General Wright was much affect
ed and said he was glad to be at home
again. His remarks were very brief,
and after the reception he was escorted
to his residence on Jessamine street

Today is a busy day for the vice gov
ernor. President Roosevelt and his
party arrived from Mississippi at 9:30
o'clock this morning. The president
headed the parade to the Gayoso hotel,
where General Wright was In waiting
to receive the chief executive. At noon
a breakfast was given the president
and General and Mrs. Wright by the
ladies of Memphis.

The programme for this afternoon Is
as follows: At 2 o'clock the party will
be conducted to the Auditorium, on
Main street, where a public reception
will be held lasting until 4 o'clock.
The party will next go to a pavilion on
Beale street where an Interesting pro
gramme of aa hour's duration has been
prepared by the negroes of the city.
After the Beale street meeting the par-
ty will return to the Gayoso hotel,
where they will remain until 8 o'clock,
when a banquet will be given in honor
of General Wright at the Pea body
hotel.

Teacher at Manila Victim of Cholera.
EXETER, N. H.. Nov. 19.-- The

death of Joshua B. Fltcpatrick of this
town at Manila of cholera was made
known through a message received
here. He was a teacher In the govern-
ment employ. Mr. Fltzpatrick waa
graduated from the University of Ver
mont in 1901 and was president of his
class. He was well known in New
England as a tennis player.

Mrs. Grant lit
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Mrs. TJ. a

Grant has been seriously 111 for sev
eral days, having suffered from a se
vere cold, which Increased her chronic
asthma. Her physician has said he
did not fear a dangerous result of her
Illness. Her advanced age, however,
seventy-si- x years, has caused appre-
hension on the part of her friends.

To Move Haraaa Prison.
HAVANA. Nov. 15.-- The cabinet has

considered favorably the project of re-
moving the state prison here to Prin-
cipe castle. The present building occu-
pies a central location In the city. Sir
William Van Home has made an offer
to the government of $350,000 for the
building and Jand, which he Intends to
utilize for hotel purposes.

Mlalster Wu Says Farewell.
WASHINGTON, Nov. lster

Wu has said farewell to Secretary Hay
and officials of the state department
and has left Washington on his return
to China. He had previously taken
leave of the president

tVlotery la France.
PARIS, Nov. 19. France Is experi-

encing her first touch of real winter.
Heavy falls of snow and Intense cold
are reported from many places in the
provinces.

Vaaderliilt Ninth oa Mlaula- - 1.1st.
PARIS, Nov. 19.-- W. K. Vanderbllt

comes ninth on the list of winners on
tho French turf in 1902. His wiuulugi
amount to $03,130.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kotable Bveats of the Week Briefly
aad Tersely Told.

Earthquake shocks In Roumelln are
terrorizing the populace.

Eighteen Egyptians were killed by
the explosion of a magazine In Cairo,

A cholera epidemic Is spreading rap-Idl- y

In Palestine, The people are In a ,

bad plight.
Hugh Miller Thompson, Episcopal

bishop of Mississippi, died at Jackson,
that state.

The Reading Railroad company has
announced an Increase of wages of Its

' employees.
Former Queen Lilluokalanl of Ha-- I

wall has arrived In San Francisco ou
; her way to Washington.
I A resolution for an old age pension
! for wageworkers has been reported un

favorably to the Federation of Labor
convention.

The New York court of appeals has
granted a new trial to George BIssert,
former wardman, convicted of bribery

' and sentenced to state prison.
Tuesday, Not. IS.

General Chaffee has arrived In Clil- -

I cago.
j Dr. Henry Churchill King Is to le
I the next president of Oberlln college.

Admiral Casey has ordered Ameri-
can marines to evacuate the Isthmus
of Panama.

A Standard Oil dividend of 10 per
cent was declared, making a total of 43
per cent for the year.

A freight station at Pell City, Ala.,
has been blown up by dynamite. Two
were killed and ten hurt

A' case was begun In the United
States circuit court at Richmond, Va.,
to test the legality of Virginia's new
constitution.

Monday, Nov. 17.
Because of weakness of his eyes The-

odore Roosevelt Jr., has left the Gro-to- u

(Mass.) school for a short rest.
The Inauguration of Dr. Rodrlgues

Alves as president of Brazil took place
at Rio Janeiro, with brilliant festivi-
ties.

Thirty-eigh- t bids as sites for a new
posiottice In New York were considered
by the government commission at

j Washington.
j The Poughkeepsle police have arrest-- 1

ed Vent Gilderslceve, fcuiployed as a
handy man at Vassar collcgv, for rob--

blng the rooms of students.
! While on a squirrel hunt William

Holmes, aged eleven years, of Merlden,
Conn., was shot and instantly killed
by the accidental discharge of a gun.

Ambassador Cambon, who returns to
France, was the guest of honor at a
dluuer at Sherry's attended by a large
number of the best known men in
American public and business life.

Saturday's football games resulted as
follows: At Princeton Yale. 12; Prince- -

ton, R, At Philadelphia Carlisle Indl-- !
ans, R; University of Pennsylvania. 0.

j At New York Amherst 29; Colum
bia, 0.

Saturday, Not. 15.
The Bulgarian cabinet has resigned

on account of personal differences.
A sailor ou the transport Sumner

jumped overboard to save a flag and
was drowned.

A fast Baltimore and Ohio train was
wrecked near Washington, Md., and
several were hurt

A party of burglars shot the town
marshal at Elyrla. O., and one of them
was killed In an attempt to rub a
house.

A raft from the wrecked British
steamer Ellugiimite was picked up,
with eight survivors and eight dead
upon It

The proprietor of the Limerick (Ire-
land) Leader has been sentenced to
four months in prison at hard labor
for inciting to Intimidation.

Friday, Not. 14.
The vote of Ithaca, N. Y., for mayor

was a tie.
Fire swept Olyphaut, Pa., destroying

ten business blocks.
Henry B. Cunian conceded the elec-

tion of John Cunneen as attorney gen-

eral of New York state.
An Increase of wages was demanded

by engineers and telegraph operators
employed by the Southern Pacific com-- j
pany.

The Philippine commission In an act
' aimed at ladroulsm haa made highway

robbery by three or mure persons a
capital offeuee.

Thursday, Not. 13.
The.Burnslde colliery, near Shaxno-ki- n.

Pa., is on fire.
The Hudson Hominy mills at St Jo-

seph, Mo., were burned; loss. 1100,000.
William R. George left the Junior

! Republic at Freevllle to start a similar
t Institution In Connecticut ,
I Chateau d'Eu, the Duke of Orleans'

home in France, was destroyed by fire.
The art treasures were saved.

Extreme Cold la Germany.
BERLIN. Nov. 19. Unusually cold

) weather prevails throughout Germany,
Southern Saxony reports 5 degrees F.,

: East Prussia the same and Berlin 17,
j The cold Is severe in Hanover, West-

phalia and Oldenburg. Skating has
commenced iu Berlin, building opera
tlous have been prematurely suspend
ed, and the horse races have been
called off.

A Brilliant Meteor,
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 17.--A me-

teor of great brilliancy fell here early
in the evening.. The weather bureau

- reports that It was consumed at an al
i titude of 300 yards when over the
! southwestern part of the city. The light
I produced was intense for several sec
' onds.

Iloers Will Not Visit America.
BRUSSELS, Nov. 19. Generals De--

larey and Botha have decided to aban
don their proposed tour to the United
States. General Delarey In an inter-
view published hire says they Intend
to return to South Africa to meet t'olo-uiu- l

Secretary CLamberlalu at

The Kind You llavo Alwaj--s

in use for over 30 years,

(8
has

under per-
sonal Infancy.

to
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that and tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Poro-fc'orl-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotlo
fiiibstance. Its ago is guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic.' It Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It the Food, the
Stomach and llowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30

tms etamuin eoMMMV. rr ewsss sreccT. sis voa octv.

ALiJiXAMUSli liKOTllKKS & CO.

DEALEP.H IN

Cigars, T:tacco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLI

Ilenrv Maillard's Candies. Fresh Every "Wetk.

IPtr Goods Speciaitt.
SOLK AGKNTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, ilcrir.al, bdian Princess, :!ur

Bloomsburg

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MAT TING,
or Oil. CLOTH,

70U WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. II. BMWEl'S
Doois atxne House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock .

Of Interest to TowDBhips- -

The opinion just handed down by
the superior court relative to indebt-
edness of a township in Luzerne
county, which is to the effect that
townships must pay their own debts,
is of far reaching interest and
be weighed well The suit grew out
of a township in Luzerne county with
7,000 inhabitants having a debt of
$64,000. The superior court directs
that a special be made on the
taxables, based on the valuations as
revised by the county commissioners.
The lesson, though a severe one, will
teach property owners to pay more
attention to the proper

Silk and pencils for pro-
grams for bale at this office. tf.

They were blasting all day at the water
work

"I.icht the fuse," ordered Foreman
Mike Drown.

Then Mike scowled, fur Lu:gt Fermi
blew up,

For you can't keep the workingman
down.

SEND US
A COW, ft
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
ekin, or any kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Cattlogu
giving price, and our bhipi iiiik M :;: i m
Uib aud instructions, so a . .avoid mistake. We alto buy s&i$Ff?
taw fun. r'St,"

THE FRISIAN FIR COMPANY.
116 Mill 5trst, Rochester, N. V.

Bought, and which has heca
tho Mfrnatnro of

and has been inatlo his
supervision since Its

Allow no ono deceive you In this.

triflo with endanger
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other
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assimilates regulates
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The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.
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Butter, per pound 8

KCS. per dozen ,
Lard, per pound (jHam, per pound v 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to S
Wheat, per bushel goo
Oati, do 40Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl
Hay, per ton ,4Potatoei, (new), per bushel 60
Turnipi, do 0
Tallow, per pound "" , 06
Shoulder, do I3Side meat, do ...!"!" 18
Vinegar, per qt 05

per pouna o
Cow hide. do ..

Calf skin "

Sheep pelu ! "!!!"""""" 75Shelled corn, per bushel "Z". 90Corn meal, cwt a ,e
Bran, cwt .".."..".'.'.".7 I MChop, cwt . j j,,
Middlings, cwt '...'."""'.' 1 40Cnickena, per pound, new 10d do old 10Tiukeyt do a
Geese, d0
Du. do 08

COAL,
Number 6, delivered 3 50do 4 and 5 delivered. 44sdo 6, at yard 3 10do 4 and 5, at yard 4 15

It Zsep the Teei Warm and Try.
ASk t01:lV for A Matin Un r - .
,?7 ,"lD'a''. Swollen, tswratlnc, sorts Acu- -I

I1'?' , '.'" At all uruKKUts and shoe

pEfHIYtJOYAL PILLS
:JiA. " ' 11 H1-- - J Klt'S KNtiUSlI" 10 IO-- (.old aialallfci bulla.

ft SV'l !"' """ l k so slkrr. s

YJ tffrwaa hu t.i itu ui Imita
tion.. l(uj pf ;uur lluriKl- - uf wad 4e. S
i.mi. fe, rini,aim Taatlaaaalalsaiij "ftCcllef fur l.adt.ia Una,, b, ra.

tars YliUl. Iil.uou r.ua) ut.l. Hoii"''. 1 nl. a.M l aialaal l a,
AleUUxO Ulla 111. JtUaliuu , J'Ull., Csa


